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This exam (ontaiu5 S pages ( [ticiutlilig this (over page) and S problems. Check to see if any pages
are :ti:ss[ng Enter all requested itt[oriILatiotI oil the
top of every page iii case he pages become separated.

top of this page. and put your irit ials on t lie

You are required to show vonr work on each problem on this exam. The follovi ng rules apply:

• If you use a “fundamental theorem” you
must indicate tins awl explain why the t lict re1n
may he applied.

• Organize your work iii a reasot tal I \ neat at it i
tohereiit \Va\. in the space pnnided. Wirk scat—
tered all over lit page w:tliottt a clear ordering
xvdl receive very itt Ii ciedit.

• Short answer questions: (2iustions labeled as
“Short Answer’ can he aitsIveled In simply writ
mg ait (quiltioli Jr ii M’iitctl(e or approptittelv

(lra\viiift a bgitie \o (Il(Itlahi’.ins ate IIecissarv (IF

expieterl tor t [Lese pI(IbleItiS.

• Unless the question is specified as short an
swer, mysterious or unsupported answers
might not receive full credit. An incorrect
answer supported i) sithstaiit iallv correct calcitla—
ions and explattat ions might receive partial credit.

P robleni Poi uts Score

1 10

2 5

:3 5

4 IS

10

7 2.5

8 15

Total: 100
Do not write in t lie table to t lie right.
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1. (10 points) (Trite or False) Identify whether the following statements arc true or false. If a
statement is false provide a countcrexaiiiple or briefly explain why von think the statement is
false. If a statement is true simply write trite. no explanation is necessary.

(a) (2.5 points) Let f —* 1k he a smooth function and consider the dynamical system
± f(x) If rU ) is a solution to this dynamical system then = f’(.r).

(b) (2.5 points) Let J K p—> K be smooth and consider the dyitanucal system ± = 1(r). It
this system has two fixed points then these fixed points can both be stable.

F&4se, t’ire etw- i,e. a t;n* ‘ ‘pcfween.

(c) (2.5 points) Let f K — Pc he a siiinol h tuiietinn. Tl pont i is an unstable fixed for
this ((luatioll i f(.r) it and only if [(.r*) > ()

False1
3x=x

01$ )(0 as . uns+tblC c;)LCJ ft.

(ci) (2.5 points) Let f JR —* JR be a sttioot.h function and consider the clitterential equation
= fGr) which has one fixed point r which is unstable. If x(t) solves this differential

equation then
lim .r(t) = 7.
- DC

T’rvc,
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2. (5 points) (Short Answer:) Consider the differential equat ion

± = f(.r)

with .i C ii for the hl](tion f(.r) drawn below’. ii the graph below’. indicate the fixed points
for this differential equation and their stabditv.

f(x)

3. (5 points) (Short Answer:) Consider tin’ (lifh’l’totinl eq tat ion

= -7)7

x

wIth i C z. where the pot’’ntiiil 1 ‘Li’) is tlril\\’lI below. Oii tile graph l)elow’. iinhicat,’ tIn fixed
poilns of tIns differential t’qttatiuii attn thleil stability.

føMc L)nSh.I.I

V(x)

‘C

x
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4. (15 points) The curves r(t ) illustrated below correspond to solution curves for the differential
equation .r = f() The red curves indicate solution curves that do not change in time.

x(t)

2===—---

:—
2,,.—

—1

—3

(h) (5 p nut s) Short Answer: She ulu a graph of 1(r) that is consistent with the above

‘C

(c) (5 points) Short Answer; Give a formula for 1(r) that is consistent with these solnt ion
curves.

I

(a) (5 points) Short Answer: Sketch a one dimensional phase portrait that is consistent
with the above soluit ion curves.

-2 —1 2.

solut iou <uurves.

2. 2.
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5. (15 points) The growth of cancerous tutnois cai be modeled by the Gouipertz law

t —ulii () X.

where N is I he nuiiiber of cancerous cells and u. b > 0 are constant -

(a) (5 poinTs) Short Answer: Dcterui;iìc the units ol u and b.

Cb

(h) (5 poinls) Short Answer: Give hio]ogn-til inicipietations of a and b. Hint: Think about
what happens if .\‘ > b.N < b and N = 6.

=. 9G,l’,$tn., ‘nsi4;7 ,4— cells
C = hz4-c .4- 7v’&wfl o4- cells,

(c) (5 poi its) Slunv by (IH)OsiIlg appropriate (lilii(iiSI(itIl(55 variables i and T that this syst(-Lri
(alL he 1)111 titlE) the follo\vi ig (liiiiuiLsiiJiLl(ss [cmi:

(Ii
— =

— lii( i
(IT

4

4e! -Lqx)X
At
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6. (10 points) Consider the following two potential bifurcation diagrams for a differential equa
tion ± fQr;jt). where stable or unstable fixed points are drawn as solid or dashed curves.
respectively. For each diagram. circle all bifurcation points in the (ps) plane and classify what
type of bifurcation they are or argue why the bifurcation diagram is impossible.

Ii

k- cnldlc
flOAt

jt

x
1’ No’— SnCL 44,c

i% jh(DflS;SPth*.

NJ

x

Ii
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7. (25 points) Consider the following dvtiairiicai system

± i(r — 2
—

xv] jere I E R is a paramet ci.

(a) (5 points) Determoie the fixed poi its for tlis problem.

X=01 x.r-2

1)) 5 points) (1 ssfv the stability of tin’ fixed poi its for this problem as a hmctioii of YOH
rio nor have to xvoiiv about rift’ case \Vli(’li die fixed poiiits ml seiti*tah1e.
L’ct r—2

Q Is 54-”c r-2.. ‘S t415f*ld(c N- r2
Vnsk4ic. -4- r>2 4n4 vn5k.hiC

- r-J

c) (5 points) Skeichi all qualitatively (hiffireilt phase portraus that occur as , is varied. You
do not have to wouuv about the case when the fixed points are seiiiistahle.

±Q<2) Cc2(’)

—<-0 )
, 4r-z 0 o r-2.

(ci) (10 points) Sketch a lnhircatiouu (luagIuulu fin this proliieiuu as a fu.inctiouu of i aini ideuitifv
lie tvp es of hifo rca t otis that O( cur.

V
V
7

r
6
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8. (15 points) Consider the following dynamical system

± ri + rf(.r)

where r C JR is a parameter and f JR - JR is plotted below.

f(x)

(a) (5 points) Sket cli a phase portrait 6 his probleiti WIIeII r = 0.

hr.-. 4CDQ r1yct.,t- -PiL11 1-s unn*Wc

__e_o-tj--t-Q->-
(h) (5 points) Sketch a• bifurcation diagraiii for tins problem as a function of ,.

I

____ _____ ___

— —

—

(c) (.5 points) At what value of r. if any. do the bifurcations occur and what types of bifur—
rations occur.

A- r=2 pI+ch-krt e?reca9 occurs.


